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F^lmojitbt, December 13. 
, He 1 a instant arrive d here the John- and 

Mary of London from the StreigJjtS', the 
Seamen tell us , that off of Cafe de GatP, 
they met with a Brigantine , belonging to 
Argiers^ mounted with forty Men and two 

Quns, who immediately'boarded them, but found 
iuch brave resiiUwce , thatafter the loss of several 
of their Merf, who were either killed or thrown over 

"board, they were forced to retire ; in which Irvgage-
ment, the Master was by an accident unhappily kil
led, aud som; of the Men wounded* ^u-***** 

Xh'9 I tc came in icre the George of HantptorC, la
cier* with Wines ftom. Burdeauxi, from whence they 
came in Company lof seven or eight Dutch Mer
chantmen, all empty - the French, as the Master^ 
tells us , not permitting them to lade or rake in any 
Provisions there. 

Plymouth, Decemb. 14. Hete are- at present in 
this Port the AdXieviture of London , with Wmes 
from Malaga, and the Elizabeth from the Canines, 
bound for London, with several othet Merchant 
men. t 

Naples, Novemb. 241 The Prince of Maechia , 
having been lately takea Prisoner by theBanditi of i 
this-JCingdom, andTreated bythemnottsnely with ' 
much Civility, .but lilri;ii/isi?il»)> artjprnithairjghwfj-; 
xhe Abbe ff*i»/kr^~restored> to his liberty, without 
requiring any ransome* the said Prince to return 
them the like good Offices , is employing all his 
interest with our Governor , in behalf of tbe said 
Abbe, and to that end, hath offered several Propo
sals for the restoring h'imro the fame condition he 
was formerly in at this Court j but our Vice-Roy 
seeming soriiewhat hard to be wrought uponinthis' 
macter, it is thought, these endeavors ofc the Prince' 
of Maechia , will h^rdly.*have any effect. 

From Palermo we have advice , that the distur
bance, or rather tumult amongftthe people there , 
had beer, so great, through -the want of CoSne , 
which they found daily more and more to.inCrease 
upon them ; that theiu Vice-Roy the Prince de Lig- " 
Tie, hadbeen forced to leave the Towrn , and after
wards, had very hardly, and not without great trou
ble, appeased them. 

Florence-, Decemb. to. The Cpunt dm Prado is 
atlength Embarked again at Leghorn , on his re
turn for Pertugil. Yelterday went hence Mr. Tfio 
tnasPlattan English Gentleman , belonging to this 
Court, in quality o££uvoy from the Great Duke,to 
theDukerof Mantoitn. 

Venice, Docemb. i ? . Here is lately arrived Ge
neral Bernardo ftotri hit Government'bf 'Zant, &c. 
andyestcrdaywWin the.St-t)atet6 give, theur* an ac-, 
count of the,prefeot posture of jlffaitrsjnthofe pacts. 
The Grand Signior comwiaes with hli Court* at 
Adrianople, whilst the general report h , thit the 
Sultaness, sincethe death of .heir twoSoqs,, isfled 
from Constantinople, leavir.g. the Faction rtherenin 
great confcifiSa -r thsyzhA -Grand SigWorfis»isohc)»Bg 
thicher the Giand Visier tp settlethings , and to re-
mpve out pf the Government pf thjt place , such 
persons as he rny suspect io bf "liny way'dahgerous 

-Jin their -tad interrtionPag^rM'iris' feirvfefwtrlJrtr^ th-
- "i/in^cteclarta,''thatlrtf vÆfl theif gt/ atftf*refBI again* 

there-. . , 
We art at present'-v^n-oWf* W^Si*}*"' =?s«tb thf 

affair's bf Aidt^&iaHWafliftf&vW&tal re
ports WehaVe had-of tUo&diHhiblti&cbe%#q'tfe. 
ted , a«d thest broke1 put*a|alti } JstiOvfv}h\t S€ma^ 
believfe-dfit.' ' * * 

Hete ate Letters fforn Vienna wKfifi'spVafc , aS 
if the Turk-s, had PF* lite*tt>rrflrrrttta ic\etaV\ii&-
lencies pn the Frontiers of Hungary , i ^ o ^ ' J g u ^ 
ntanypf theEiifpefors'^SiAjcctJlo paVtnei»\*f rfbut-s, 
ana^dffWoyiiig atrd p1luncrefing-thofe/th3r qfrflW'to 
refuse thefame; ^ m i T i e r " write*, tS&lhttl imp*-
rdr ha-d resolved tp joy î With spme)tirri£r",PrihceS 
and StaiUS, sot tKe-aefefrce of dolofne, i t f ta tel : 
shoUld-Ueattaefelued?. ' . 

Brussels", Decthib. \f. According t d W last ad-
vJc*»fr&tn Cologne^, wt cannot but 10olVup'o'-ivtne 
afratrloP thtti plate* as than Accommodation j o 
be-in aVe>y had condition, since aFc*h-*fci tniinfsJe-
bates and Consultations' , theV have orl&ly tt^'siltL 
faction , if that be any, mote aftd m6it "to iHieAx. 
tlie little inclination therfeiron the'otheriidetd'com
pose things' by a fair and- etpial T?eary. .* t"ount 
Marcin hath'been for several da*A vefy'ill^htitiS 
atfcresertt mu'th'better agairf.- -

Tmel.n&tifbEnfay-StLfloberii-sentyrmtHI .conti
nues tobeTreatedatthisCourtiria-vefy e*tradrdT-
nary manner; yestetda^ he wasehteftarfred ai a ver-y 
noble Dinner by the Marquis deMiri^k , _Caf*taift 
pf hisExcellenciesÆu'ard'i, as he W^stliis* d~'â  bV' 
theMarquis d*0$era Governor of Aiifiery •, most 
ofthe Other Principal "persons* of thfs'Couft, ha
ving in like manner Treatedthfc Envoy since' his b£i 
ing here. 

Against the 2binstintheie will be in ToWn about' 
i5&Refpritied Oflieet's • "Wherhei-tK'e sam^niay^be 
employed in the new Ibvies his1 £\ce!1ertc!y' itfte-fRisf 
to'make, or bepermittedNio takWefvire in thf Uni"-
ted PtovihceS, is not yet cei*tainh/Taid^ 

FrourAff/anthe*^Write, thhttheyhad ad?keth^4' 
from Sicily, that the disturbance amOiigfttHe dnttl''-
monalty atPaleJmo,' hadbeeh so great, atthe'sei^-
citf Of Bread they have had there, that the'Vice-
Roy had noil without much difficulty beeu aM^idap
pease it** 

Cologne, Deecntb. i ? . We" may well believe aH 
parts hereabouts , t6 be! at -^resertt filled wifh^Hii 
new* of an Atiommodation"*, bet*eeffas artd bus 
El^ctoi1, since we Ourselves ldokt* ldrely uo6il i t ' 
as a matter-concluded, afidthae-withfo mtteh cofti 
fidence, as to repprt itabrdad withgrtat'tefta'int^-' 
fpr wh&nW Magiftrlates hid aftet sojrh* rleh^ctt, 
nptwithsta'nding they mtf' with mariy^dirHSulti^, 
accepted pf the Project framed by'th&liriperi'ai C3m-
miffibntrs; and ih\ Dfepttttes of <the'Clrcl4l6f#^if-t 

phtlia; fdrtr pfovisicJrtal' aicbtd \ we*' e-stotd&&n<& 
thing lefV then, whit ha"th sidee h-Wperied? thittiuV 
ElefttJr sh-buld'hiv^frradt neWl*OBjt,ctftffSJ fdfai*,< 

-as to dash aH thVWpes1 we '̂h-fd-fef^ Compoidte"i 
OnMundavlastthe Bishpp pf Munster was with the 
Elector; at Ben, endeavor^ig^ as is said to perswade 
him to let fall some of his pretences • and accept of 

this 


